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Staff Announcements:

“To achieve
great
things ,two
things are
needed; a
plan and not
quite
enough
time.”
-Leonard
Bernstein










If you have an announcement and want others to hear it, please send them to
BSHSNEWS@fayette.kyschools.us
If you’d like to sign up for the field trip medication training, please email Allison ASAP!
Don’t forget, if you are planning on taking a field trip, you must give the paperwork to Allison at least
4 weeks in advance so there is enough time for board approval.
KTIP Orientation meeting Monday at 3:45pm in the library! Should be done around 4pm.
TAG at 3:45 in room 239 Monday.
TPGES Evaluations start this week. If you have not heard from the administrator helping you through
TPGES please let Heather Brinkman and me know!
PLEASE REVIEW PBIS RULES POWERPOINT 1ST PERIOD ON MONDAY! We will do so after any long
break throughout the year!
<-We never have enough time, but we have to have a plan!

A Look At What’s Coming Up!
Sunday
4

11
Flag
Football
Competition

Monday
5
6:00 p.m.– Boys
Soccer vs. N. Bullitt
(HOME)
6:15 pm- Girls Soccer
vs. Bourbon County
(AWAY)
5:30 pm– Freshman
City Volleyball
tourney at LCA
6:00 pm– Freshman
and JV Football vs.
Scott County (HOME)
*KTIP ORIENTATION
MEETING
12
6:00 pm- Freshman
Football vs. Woodford
County (HOME)
5:30 pm– Volleyball
tournament at LCA

Tuesday
6
CERT Training at
3:45pm (TBA)
Choir Concert in the
auditorium

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

7
6:00 pm– Girls Soccer
vs. Owen County
(HOME)

8
Field Trip Medication
Training at 3:45

9– DRESS UP THEME:
FUNNY TIE DAY

Yoga Club

6:00 p.m.– Boys
Soccer vs. Bourbon
County (AWAY)

7:30 pm– Football vs.
PLD (HOME)

13
IT Academy Breakfast
6:00 pm– Orchestra
Concert in the
Auditorium
PTSA meeting-8:00 am
& 6:00 pm in the library
Volleyball vs. Dunbar
(AWAY)

10
Boys Soccer
Tournament
(AWAY)
Volleyball
tournament at
Lafayette

CERT TESTING!!
5:30 pm– SENIOR
NIGHT Volleyball vs.
Sayre (HOME)

Saturday

5:30 pm– Volleyball
vs. Madison Central
(AWAY)

14
Field Trip Medication
Training at 3:45
Yoga Club

15

16– DRESS UP
THEME: Mismatch
Day
7:30 pm– Football vs.
Scott County (AWAY)

17
Volleyball
Tournament at
Dunbar
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Reminders
CERT testing training Tuesday at 3:45pm in location TBA.
CERT Testing Wednesday from 8:30 until ~12pm. Seniors job shadowing should
have turned in permission slips to their advisors or attendance office. Senior advisors
were suppose to turn their counts into Allison for kids not job shadowing Wednesday
so we can have a plan for stay backs.
Choir Concert Tuesday in the auditorium!
Departments will be receiving release time to break down state assessment data starting
October 12th. A schedule will be sent out this week broken down by PLC’s, date, and
time.
TPGES mini and full formative assessments can begin now. Please review your CEP
and ask the administrator overseeing you through the TPGES process if you have any
questions. You can also speak to our AWESOME TPGES COACH, Mrs. Heather
Brinkman.

Staff Spotlight:

Staff Spotlight

If you would like
to recognize
someone for a job
well done please
be sure to send
submissions to me
throughout the
week and I’ll
consider them for
the spotlight.

Amy Crump was nominated for this weeks staff spotlight by two different staff members. She was
nominated for always helping cover classes and generously giving up both of her plans to help make
sure that our students didn’t get behind! She also is fantastic at making sure her students stay on top
of everything in our algebra classes and is constantly keeping lines of communication open and updated between she and the regular algebra teachers. Please make sure and thank Ms. Crump for all she
does for our students this week and for being a team player at BSHS. We all have a ton of stuff on our
plates to do each week, and it is always a blessing when someone sacrifices their own needs to help
fellow teachers/students out. Thank you Ms. Crump!

Never forget how much you matter each and
everyday. Small deeds are sometimes life changing moments. I hope this video will inspire you
to never forget that:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0YLVBlT0GDQ
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